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Here Is a. Page of The Best Bargain News You've Read For Many a. Day.
Silk Moreen Petticoats. Corinne Gloves $1.00. Ribbon Specials. Children's Reefers.

SPECIAL purchase of fine Silt Moreen Gloves are manufactured All-Sll- Fancy Combination HairA Petticoats sale CORIXNE for Grand-Leade- r. pair and Neck Ribbon, 2c offer of Little G:rls"Reeferson Mondav at nearly Every per yard. SPECIAL of the finest black silk peau dehalf price -- they come in "black anil of carefully selected and tested and box effects-n- ew
COlOrS made with llepn nrrnrf1inn.nlratH real kid skins tlicy come in dressed and All-Sil- k Fana. Liberty Ribbon, Monte Carlo2iJffifflj!fiHJ2S2f extra fine quality, very now, 5c full sleeves turn-ove- r cults age 2 toflounce some with knife pleatine. others undressed pique and overseam s;wed a north 15c a yard, at 5 worthuiucu vcivei uounu . complete line of spring d tfttft All-Sil- k Fancy Ribbon,

years fully
4i-inc- h new $3.95$6.00 on sale Mondayworth from 82.98 to 83.60 $1.95 shades all sizes every pair I II II spring colorings, worth 15c atchoice of the ! v ventire lot for. warranted and fitted Write for Our New Spring and Summer Catalog. Mailed Free.
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New Silks Under Price.
"THE results of several favorable silk deals are in evidence

by these splendid offerings. It is a rare opportunity for
those who contemplate buying silks of any sort.

New Wash Silks, corded, in stripes, split
checks nnd plaid, in all the pretty spring
colors, also plain white cord", splendid AQ.
values at 60c a yard: Monday T-- "

lirw Foulard Sllk. medium and small de-

signs nnd polka dots, also Satin Foulards
In shado of crny. tan. olJ row. hello, vio
let and lavender: every thread pure silk,
full-2- inches wide, worth 75c Att
and 11 a. yard; .Monday

An Immense lot of
Sllk. including black

desirable Black
hemstitched and

corded Taffeta. Twilled Foulards.
Moire. Velour. Brocade Satin, satin stripe
Taffeta, all silk Francals. none Cq
north less than Jl a yard; special .

New Pongee Silks. In shades of Hunt blue,
pink, white, cream, gray, old rose. tan.
black, rouch threads and all silk. 24 and
32 Inches wide: they launder A9p
perfectly; per yard

browni

to1.30- -

check
rage

and white, 75cextraordinary
Black extra heavy and
grade, waists,

pieces; Sir-wort-

yard: Monday

Black
guaranteed against

"Grand-Leade- sel-
vedge piece

satisfaction:
price. Monday

every
thread pure
quality; lard $1.25
Black Chine,

wide; yard,

Satin Foulards Remnants at a Yard.

Our great sale of Foulards accumulation of many
short lengths of the very best grades. Pieces containing
enough full Foulard costume mpelled to sacrifice.

lengths range from to yards, suitable
waists, skirts or Misses' dresses. Goods sold at $1

sale promptly 8 o'clock, and they
last, per yard.

I
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Main Floor.)

39c
ather Boas Great Sale.

ANCY FEATHER BOAS of all kinds, white, blue,
erav, black, black and white, brown and white and

several other colors. Of many there is only one of a kind.
On sale at less than cost of duty.

Boas at 75c 9.B0 Boas at $3.00
$5.98 Boas at $2.00 15.00 Boas at $5.00

New Styles in Spring Waists.
Women's white Oxford Cloth Waists,

pleated front, large pearl
buttons

Women's Waists white fancy

and back, fancy lace
trimmed stock collar- -

women's .Brilliant waists
black, pleated and

back, throughout.
Women's quality white

linen, entire knife
pleats; silk stitched all way down,
slotted seam sleeves and tf Tt Cfefi
back, large pearl buttons.. A IO

Women's Waists of fancy vesting in beautiful
patterns, in white white with Cf. C

figures, pleated front, fancy stock collar- - J
Women's white linen Waists, hand-embroider- ed

and spider

several
be had

$1.25
Mercer-leate- d

$1.98
white,

$2.50

imported mercerized

atJ
stitching $7.50

Women's impcrted white fronts
broidery, beautiful designs, exclusive
patterns, elsewhere $10.00

Great Hosiery Sale,
THE surplus stock of Hosiery Monarch Hosiery Mills, com-prisi- ng

men's, women's and children's regular made and seam-
less Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose, sale Monday two assortments.
Prices 'half of regular.
Ladles' seamless, fast and colored Hoie, or

Men'a full seamless, fast black, fancy' striped and embroidered
CdttonHose

Children's seamless, fast black, lace-strip- e Cotton

Infants' Lace

Ladles' extra fine imported, full regular made, fast black Cotton
Hosz; lac? openwork Lace Lisle Hose..

Jlen'5 fine black, regular made Cotton Half Hose

Children's regular fast black ribbed Cotton Hose

Infants' lace drop-stitc- h Colored Hose

None of these
goods sent C. O.
D. and no mall
orders filled.

Wash

of

front

of extra
front

with of hand
in

to

from

made,

Salvage Sale of Men's
FIXKJR.)

More than 50 dozen men's Flannel vork-ln- ff

Shirts, plain, pleated and double-breast-

In navy blue, taff
fancy colors, every garment perfect,
only tho were wet, on eale as
follows:

Shirts worth up
to DSc;

Shirts worth renular up
Salvage

Shirts worth regular up
to K.M: Salvage

35c

98c
lien's wool and worsted Sweaters; In

plain- - fancy stripes, all In perfect
condition.

Sweaters worth regular tj
Salvage 'JC

Sweaters w orlh Q- -up to f2: Price ""'
Men's fell and Underwear. Includ-

ing Shirtfl and Drawers, of fine, plain
nnd fancy cotton, vrorsted, wool,
cotton and wool flece-llne- also fine
mercerized, all In perfect condition, only

wero damaged: on sale as

Men'a Underwear, worth 1Q- -up to 50o: Price. '- -
Men's worth regular a

to SSc; Salvage ,...'"'
Men's Underwear, worth regular Jte

up to JL Salvage OJC

New small stripe Taffeta,
the for waists and shlrt-wal- ft suits.
In nil shades and black

value, per
Loulsines. fine
for skirts and the new shlrt-wn- lt

suits. Just 10
$123 a u""
extra fine grade ev-

er' yard cutting or
breaking: woven on

on every vard. A new if It
does not give
regular J3.23: UL

heavy black Wash Taffeta,
silk; JI..J

per
Crepe de with black satin

dot: extra tine quality; 24 Inches Cf TC
worth $1.75 at !

SI in 39c
Satin left us an

not
for a we are co

The 3yi 9 for
a

yard on at while
at,

(On

in

$3.50

ized Oxford Cloth, yoke front

in
or

lined . . .

navy

' Waists ,

covered with
the

pure or black or J

blue new

new
front new

linen Waists

not

the
full

on in
average
fnll black plain lace

drop stitch

full Hose...
Socks, in all colors

also seamless, Thread
fast
full

(MAIN

and

boxes

recular
Salvage Price

Price

Price

..50c

tine
and

l;
regular

Salvage
winter

natural

tho fol-
lows:

regular
Salvage ,.

Underwear,
tip Price

k 45;

and all

yard

Taffeta,

em--

Choice

10c
S Worth
J 20c a Pair

Choice

15c
Worth

up to 29c

Salvage Sale of Underwear.
(FIRST FLOOR.)

Including cotton, fleece-line- Jersey
ribbed, wool, camel's-hal- r and nat-
ural wool Vests and Pants, and ribbed
Union Suits, all perfect, some garments
arc a little on sale as follows:

Boys. Misses and Children's
worth up to 50c;

Salvage Price Mrz C

Ladles' Underwear, wcrth up to
39c; Salvage Price .I5c

Ladles' Underwear, worth regular OO v
up to 73c; Salvage 3C

ladles' Underwear, worth recularto $1.50; Salvage Price..... ...... wC

In Basement.
LADIES' CORSETS A lot of J. B. regu-

lar J1.00 Corsets. In black only, small
slze. all perfect:
Salvage Price IJC

k0,?15, NBOCWBAit-- A lot of soiledCollars. Stocks and Tics; goods that sell
regular for up to 50c each:Salvage Price 5c

FRENCH LACES-Qo-ods
that sell regular for 25c a dozen,

but slightly soiled: niSalvage. Price per dozen lyaC

It's Tims to
Think of Your Spring Outer Garments.

TT i: not too early by any means, and those prefer to choose from the best ajsortmint are buying now.
We are showing a most comprehensive line, exhibiting the very newest fashions in garments that have

been pronounced decidedly in vogu; this season. The creations of the cleverest designers in this and foreign
countries are here; many oi the highest-pricr- d Paris models having been reproduced expressly for us.

Women's Stylish Suits,
collarless blouse style,
pleats, collar and caffs
trimmed with stitched
tdffrta bauds and black
and white braid, swell-es- t

postilion back, coat
taffeta lined, new
pleated skirt, trimme.l
to match jacket, colors
are blacks f fj C
and blucvpl . JU

Women's Tailor - made
Suits, in 20 different
styles; materials are
veilings, etamijics,
broadcloths, chev-iot-s

and fancr tweeds, new
blouse effects, swclleU
peplum and postilion
back.new drop sleeves
and trimmings, exclu-
sive styles designed
expressly for us. choice
a,f, $24.75

New Blouse Suits of all-wo- ol

Vc netiansand
Cheviots, coats in the
newest collarless
blouse style, trimmed
with self-strap- stitch-
ed taffeta and small
buttons, lined with
silk, skirt in new flare
pleated style, trimmed
with taffeta bands, sep-
arate percaline drop,
colors are black, blue
and
brown $12.50

wool etamines,
finished

Wf3 x--
-

Women's Peau Soie Blouse Coat, with triple shoulder
silk braid and cord trimming, new Q fV

postilion and peplum back, gray lining. .Zr.ZfO

55. "Jf

- ii

the entire on sale at 8
o'clock, and while fiey
last, per
yard ,

Salvage Price,

and

of all -
front and back

Ue

cape, ff C
satin

lot

SALE NOTIONS
EVENT. IMPORTANCE

Notions of all kinds are offered at a saving of from to 50rc

Skirt waterproof
cord edge, pure mohair
velveteen top brush edge

from 8 to 9:30
per yard.i "

Kinc"s
black or white all

for....,

DUESS sizes 2. and-4-.

lined "washable sizes worth to 24c pair
price, per dozen $1.00, each.

Beltings for Skirt Bands, fancy colors, silk
stitched, per yard lc

Nickel-plate- d Steel Scissors and Shears;
worth 33c and 4Sc per pair, 25e.

"Grand best quality Brass Hook
and Bye. spring, warranted, sizes
0. 2 and 3. In black or white, per gross
25?; per card of 2 dozen 5c

Duplex and Se Long's and Eyei, sev-
eral per gioss 17c. (per card of 2
dozen 3c.

Dainty Invisible Hook nnd black or
white, all sizes, per 12c; 2 cards
for Be.

Klnsey Patent Improved Long Waist
Former and Shirt Waist each
15o.

Books, a large assortment of pln
and needles; several styles; at 10c and
5c

Collar Forms for foundation. In several
styles, best ones featherboned, 5c,
and 15c.

BasUng Thread, spool, good
white only, per dozen, 30c. 3c

First quality "Broadway" Linen
black or white, all numbers, best made;
per dozen spools 50c, 5c

Silk Thread. spools, black and all
qolors; per 50c, 5e.

Mlllward's first qualltv Needles, all num-
bers; per dozen 35c, 3 papers for 10c

Machine Needles of all sizes and makes;
per dozen papers 55c, per paper 5c

Dress Stavs: sateen-covere- In
bunch: per dozen 90c. per bunch

Satin-covere- d, per bunch 15c.
WARREN'S FEATHERBONE.

Twill Covered, ail colors; per yard 7c
I'er dozen yards 70c

Silk Covered, all colors; per jard 12c
Per dozen yards

CALICOES Light and dark colored fancy
printed Calico, edges damaged;

lc
colored "Daisy"

In pink. blue, red, etc.. goods
worth regular 124c a yard, edges aro

Salvage
Price, per yard

SHIRTING Cheviot Shirtings. In checks
and stripes, dark colors, edges are dam-
aged, goods worth 10c a yard; on sale
at 8 and while It lasts; flfSalvage Trice, per yard t.....,s- -

PRlNTfl AND Light and dark
colored goods, worth up to 7Hc a yard,
many pieces damaged on edge; on sale
at 8 o'clock and while they "- )-
last; Price, per yard

GINGHAMS Zephyr in pink,
blue, checks and stripes. liHc quallt-
v- damaged on edges: an sale 8
o clock ana wnne tney last;per yard..

patent

SHIRTING MADRAS-- In white grounds,
pink. blue, red and black dots,

many pieces are goods
worth 20c a yard; on sale at 8 o'clock

while tney last:per yard.,

gross

Needle

Sl-40- -

5c

Jacket Walking Suits, the correct style, ma.te of
with all-wo- Mellon and Lymansville Cheviot, jacket of

collarless pleated

$15.00

$12.50

.$5.98
Accordion-Pleate- d Walking black or

bite, brilliant white yoke C C
taffeta bands $J.ZrJ

or
OF GREAT

25

Binding, Machine Thread.
In
No. from 8 to 330

spools
,.,..,i?c

SUlBLDS-St-aml- ess nainsook-covere-

special

Hooks'

Extender,

null-
ity,

Thread.

spools

assorted
8c

somewhat

Women's Blouse

xz.75;
Price

with
with

Hooks first

black white Nos. 2.
9:3n

12 dozen CJC

3 nib- -

ler and .! and 4 18c a A

1.

sizeb.

Eve.

10c

each

each

each

2- -

'1- -

nt

with

the

i C
from

Silk Collar Bone, nil colors; per yard 8c
Per dozen yards 80c

Sateen Tape 6 Inches, printed
on both per dozen 25c Each 2'.jc

Cotton Tape, several widths. 3 In a
ploce: per dozen pieces 10c.

Ball and Socket Fasteners, black or white.
large and small size, per gross, 30c, per
dozen 3c.

Taffeta Ribbon Seam Binding, all silk. In
all colors, per dozen pieces 90c, each 8c.

Dutch Linen Tape, all sizes, per piece, 3c.
Bra's Pins, 400 assorted sizes on paper;

per dozen 20c Per paper 2c
Darnipg or Mending Cotton, black only;

per dozen cards 5c.
Steel Thimbles, all sizes, S for
Fancy Prilled Garter Webbing, silk stitched,

all colors. In lengths, each 7c
Four'lengths for 25c

Fancy Frilled Supporters, good quality
also "Hook-on- " pad

front; per pair 10c.
Satin Belt Hose Supporters, some

Tronls, fancy webbing, ,25c
Ladles'. Misses' and Children'" Hoe Sup-

porters, good thread webbin;. black
or white, button clasp; per pair 74c

Klclnert's "Hook-on-" nil kinds
and styles, 98c; down to 25c

Kid Curlers glove stitch, 6 In a bunch, all
sizes, per bunch, 5c.

Safety Pins, assorted sizes, nickel-plate-

dozen: 5c
Wire Hair Pins, straight or crimped, enam-

eled; 16 10c
Invisible Wire Hair Pins. 50 !n

little box. all sizes; boxes 5c
Black Pins. Jet heads; boxes 7c.Blpck Pins, Jet heads; on cubes 4c

in
of these on such

o'ejock

Salvage

stained,

Salvage

PERCALES Fancy printed, nlaln
and dark colors, bjue and 36
lncnes wide, edges are damaged, worth
regular 10c and 12' jc a yard; on sale. at 8
o'clock and while they last; 4irSalvage Price, per yard 2

COTTON Heavy
10c only Blightly

soiled; Salvage Cr
Price, per yard ."'

MUSLINS Heavy unbleached Muslin,
only slightly soiled. , A- -
quality: Salvage Price, per ."- -

In pink checks. 15c
quality, damaged en edge; at 8
and while they
lost, per yard "'

CHAMBRATS In tan. blue and gray,
l!c quality, nearly perfect; c
Salvage Price, per yard .l--

gray Shaker
Flannel. 12'4c quality, every yard c
perfect: Salvage, Price, per yard yi- -

MERCER1ZED CHAMBRATS
Llnen-flnls- h Chambray Ging- -
nams. in colors, pins, piue. green.
tan. etc.. damaged on eases.
grade; Salvage Price, per yard.. 7Mc

TABLE CLOTHS Extra fine all-lln- en

Damask Pattern Cloths. Vft
long, slightly soiled Dy waier. wasnper--
rect.
Salvage

and Eyes,
quality patent spring In

and
3 and 8 to

for ..

sides;
yards

at

2
for

for

a 4 for
10 for

brown

c

$1.89

blouse style, new
back; lined with

taffeta, full pouch
sleeves, skirt in seven-gor- e

flare style, finish-

ed with straps; colors
are gray, Oxford, blue
and
black ..

Women's Shirt - Waist
Suits of all-sil- k Satin
Foulard, in black and
blue with white polka
dots, waist, finished
down the front with
side pleats, trimmed
with lace medallions.
new flare
gored
skirt

Women's Cravenette
Rain Coats of genuine
Priestley's waterproof,
loose belted back, and

shoulder
capes, is castor, green

Oxford.. )l0.5U
Women's Taffeta Blouse

Jackets, trimmed with
silk

tassels, new full
sleeves and cavalier
cuffs, pos
tilion

Women's Skirts, in
dots, pointed CI Cfe

trimmed

Measures.

Side
webbing, Supporters,

pad

lisle

Supporters,

packages
Bnameled

self-strap- s

i mj

the

are

Sale of Linens, Etc.,
Many pieces goods slightly burned the edges. The prices in extremely low.

damaged;

Ginghams,

Price,

AN

stockinet,

DRESS
black,

FLANNEL Cot-
ton Flannel. quality,

yard.

o'clock

FLANNEL-Hea- vy

Mercerized

grade,

pos-

tilion

military

and

uuraSD swiSS-Ext- ra White Im- -
ported Dotted Swiss, small
0019. every perfect. 30c

Salvage Price, per yard..

man

7

are are

71

tan.

5c.

red.

7&C

and blue

solid

fine

yara 15c
heavy qualitytwllled

Roller Toweling, edges Slightly soiled.
THc quality: on sale at 8 o'clock and
while they last; iSalvage Price, per yard jC

LACE STRIPED LAWNS Extra flnuquality, embroidered dots, goods worth
25c a yard, slightly soiled on edi--: on
sale at 8 o'clock and while they tlast: Salvage Price, per yard 'itTOWELS Large size Towels,
with red borders, sUgntiy uamageu,
worth 7Vk;;
Salvage Price JCINDIA LINEN Sheer quality, plain
white India Linen, edges slightly soiled,

grade; Salvage c
Price, per yard JC

TABLE LINEN Extra heavy grade
Turkey Red of floral designs

and dots, silgntly soiled, SSc faquality; Salvage Price, per yard.... C
heavy quality, large-siz- e

Silver Bleached Dinner Napkins, slight-
ly soiled, 11.75 a ir
dozen; Salvage Price ?'WHITE All-wo- very fine
quality, slightly soiled on edge, worth
40c a yard: VtSalvage Price.. AC

--s3 '""" " ''Titi3;-'i'-'- ' "5p?lB

Black and Dress
THESE offerings speak volumes. They clearly indicate the reason

dress goods department's great popularity. Every con-

cession in price we gain we share with you. Here are a number
of instances.

65c SILK-WA- WASH FABRICS Includlnu Pongees. Crepes nnd Mous- -
Belines, In all the latest embroidered dot and scroll effect. In pink, light
nine, tan, cream, navy. nlle. biscuit, black, white, emerald, etc. very hand
some rabrlrs Iwc quality just . pieces, on sale at 8 o cloeu.
nnd while they last, per ynrd

cl French Albatross, In all
and black. A1per yard

ol Scotch Novelty'and Flake
Suiting-- , also ol Venetian
Cloth. In all colors. Alper yard ""

ol Double-War- p Storm
Cheviot.". In all colors. CQ
per yard .c

extra fine Imported French Mistral
Cloth. In full line of colors, one of the
most stylieh dress materials ft1?.
shown, per yard .'

German In all colors
and black, sponged and shrunk, Qftm
per yard oc

Imported French Voiles, In all
colors and white. Cf C
per yard fw.

silk and wool Ko'.lan. In all the
leading shades. Cf Mper yard ipi.wu

of

100

500

with beautifnl cor
some
25c per dozen A.
each WU

full size half fine
linen

25c

CURTAIN

doublc-wsr- p

""
imported

per

dot
per

BASEMENT SPECIALS.
all the

per
ail

for
per

Mercerized
Skirting, all and

Sunahlne" Skirting, all
guaranteed

per JK

Great
Two Extra Specials Monday's Selling.
Velvet Carpets, in a splendid line beautiful patterns,

with without parlors, sitting-room- s,

halls stairs; than rolls good
worth $1.25 a yard on Monday ZrG

Axminster Rugs, beautiful patterns, 27x63 inches, flf AO
nearly of worth fully $2.75 on at- - - -

Handkerchief "Seconds.
A Chance to Sure Nearlr Half.

all
worth each,
91.10,

Men's

of thoiaand

of of largest factories of

booght
all

on of

Ladies' quality Irish-mad- e

onr special
Ladies' quality

values,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, quality

'TTMJt...1.:.r. 1 lr tt 7.3

embroidered

i
-

Handkerchiefs, t
hemstitched, .IC

iiiuuAciuiicii,
perfect

price... I

variety beautiful
grade,

Lace Announcement.
are rery latest

Linen
d Linen Waists

Suits, New Collars Cuffs, latest
Robes voiles,

linen. These are the
believe no

prices. to above as they are on

Robes, for
excellent at special

Crochet de Gene Laces, in
effects, a at

beautiful assortment of allovers,
Batiste,

Taffeta, 92 to a per yard..

Hamburg de
worth up to e tlon Torchon and Cluny np thup to 5 incnes

& price

Salvage Sale of the Lyles-Blac- k Company's Stock.
this well-know- n Nashville, Tenn.,dry inventorying J 75,000.00, at by Salvage Wrecking

Agency, 14--7 J Washington We heavily, securing Perfect Fractional vast aggregate purchases
be placed on, to-morr- ow promptly o'clock. quantities limited, therefore It's a

boxes

plain

dozen

Salvage Flannels, Domestics, Basement.

Flannelette.

water

GINGHAMS

SHAKER

yards

embroidered

honeycomb

10c

worth

FLANNEL

Colored Goods.

colore

Broadcloth.

Carpet Offers.

jfft

around,

shirt-
waist

special,

of Curtains.
(THIRD FLOOR.)

Nearly pairs of Curtains, in
a grand assortment of new ex-

act of fine handmade Curtains,
are at exceedingly low A
very few of them have. flight
others are a little soiled.

Lace Curtains, full 3
yards lonj. worth $1 and J1.I5 Repair; Salvage Price, per ....."''- -

Brussels Net Lac
Curtains. 3 yards long. 64 Inches wide,
worth 3 and S2.50 a pair; Tic- -

Salvage Price, per "--

Cable Net and Saxony Curtains. IV,
yards to Inches wide, worth
Ma Cf

Price, per pair r "'
SAMPLES

Arabian and Curtains,
. on and cable

net. new Spachtel and
open borders. CO to 60 Inches

1 to 2 yards long: C- A-

Salvaie Price, each y4- -

CURTAIN SAMPLBS-Samp- les of Not-
tingham and Curtains, full

widths, m yards on sale at
8 o'clock and C
last, each.,

29c
Black Brilllantine,

heavy enough to be made up wlth--
out per yard

French
yard

Navy Blue
white

yard

Sicilian, with
69c

Novelty Suiting-- In latest
sprirg colors. VL.

yard ,'c
Flannel Suiting-- , In

plenty cf suitable chil-
dren's wear and turners' suits. Vtf.

In colors black, 7C.per yard J
In

colors and black, soft
absolutely fast color, 9?.yard

for
Wilton

or borders for
and more

sale at
size

them ?ale

ners,

Scotch

Sateen

ivpi.U
J

A COLOSSAL shipment over tea dozen
line Hamdkcrchkfs. representing the "dcaa-tip- "

stock several the Ireland and
Switzerland, will bs put on talc at the very
loweit prices you have ever such fine good for.
These handkerchiefs are their odd" dozens and
"tecondV to called account very slight Imptr-fectia-

splendid
Handkerchiefs, with corners
and scalloped edgen, worth more than d"u-- T

ble price, per dozen 30c. each. . JC
fine embroidered hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, revere stitching all
round, with hnnddrawn corners, C
10c and 16c each JC

fine Irish-mad- e Ladies very finest sheer
1

lanndered

ucBuiiiuijy cmurDlu
hemstitched and scalloped if

they were they would Q
sell for 50c each sale C

Ladies' very fine and sheer pure linea
Handkerchiefs, exquisitely embroid-
ered, hemstitched and scalloped a
large of pat- - CM
terns, COc and 75c at...C

Special
TX7H exhibiting the novelties in Wood, Fiber

Cluny, Qtmyv Paraguay, hand-draw- n Teneriffe, Egyp
tian embroidered, Shirt-Wai- st

the Pelerine Capes, in all the de-

signs; also beautiful assortment of in etamines and
goods our own importation are

We you will find such assortment elsewhere nor"
such Ask see the goods, not display.

Some Specials for Monday.
Pure Linen beautifully embroidered, just the thing

suits, values 910 price Monday

Irish Point Venice and Point medallion
worth up to 91.60 yard,

$4.98

A fancy consisting of Chiffon,. Embroidered
Grass Linen with Bulgarian Tucked and QD

Embroidered etc. worth 95 If OC

Basement Special.
Swiss. Cambric and Embroideries. Piatt Valenciennes. Point Paris. Imlta- -

wide, JJHc Laces, to
yard, sale assocyd.,

The entire stock of goods house, $ was sold public auction Western
6 avenue, city. bought mainly Goods at Prices, Our of

will sale at 8 many instances early. great chance.
Furnishings

Price

Price

soiled,

Undergar-
ments,

Price

VALENCIENNES

who

Leader"

instances

FLANNELETTJS-Sol- id

LAWNS

,.3c

worth

grade;
TOWBLING-Ext- ra

Linen,

dining-room- s,

quality...

Antique

designs ex-
clusive.

come saving

NAPKINS-FI- ne

Salvage Sale Lace

3,000 fine Lace
designs,

copies
offered prices.

defects,

Nottingham width.

pair....

French Guipure and

pair

Lace
long, 54 SO

pair;
Salvage

Heavy Corded
Brussels Lace

made heavy quality bobblnet
designs, with

work
wide.

Lace
curtain long;

while they

Uclrg.
A'oiles.

effects,
woven

colors,
navy blue,

yard
Moreen

finish,

fancy

also

linen

ered,

and
and

lace,

49c
Embroidery,

yard

w in. wiae, wortn as nigh at.."

In

None of these
goods sent C. O.
U. and no mall
orders filled.

98c

Salvage Sale of Draperies.
(THIRD FLOOR.)

Some pieces are water-staine- others!
mussed from handling, and many pieces
are clean and perfect: prices are less
than half. ,

DRAPERY SCRIM W Inches wide, cream,
and fancy colored. 10c quality; C
Salvage Sale Price, per yard.. L

DRAPERY SWISS-- IS inches wide, fancy
colored. 18c quality; III- -Salvage Price, per yard WC

CRETONNE AND TURKI8H CLOTH-- 38
Inches wide, worth 20c a yard: IA.Salvage Price, per yard ,

PLAIN ORGANDIE Suitable for bed sets,
window curtains, etc, $8 inches wide. 25c

Price.' per yard C
TAFFETA DRA.PERY 50 inches wide,

suitable for portieres, upholstering,
screens, etc. 59c quality; OQ
Salvage Price, per yard AJC
Salvage Sale of Door Panels.

Nottingham Lsce. worth "C
60c each "C

Cable Net Lace. Mfnworth 75c each 'C
Real Irish Point Lace, C

worth SLJS each OJC
Real Italian Renaissance Lace, )- -

worth SL2S each WC
Real Italian Renaissance Lace. ACworth Jt50 each ''C
Beat Irisji Point Lace,

worth JL75 each
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